Introduction
Obesity is a multifactorial condition that has been described recently as a disease (1) . Infant overnutrition and the resulting weight gain have been proposed by many (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) but not all investigators (8) as factors leading to obesity ("fat babies become fat adults"). A suggested mechanism by which infant overnutrition may lead to obesity is that excessive food intake at this stage of life leads to fat cell hyperplasia (9, 10) . The increased number of fat cells is hypothesized to predispose the individual to obesity throughout life. Consistent with this view are data showing that childhood obesity is often characterized by increased fat cell number (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
High caloric intake in both preweaning (16, 17) and adult (18, 19) rats and mice can increase fat cell number. However, there is no convincing evidence that such is the case for humans or other primates. It has not been possible to estimate accurately fat cell number in humans because of the errors involved in the indirect measurement ofbody fat mass and because ofdifferences in fat cell size between different fat depots (20, 21) . We used the baboon to test the hypothesis that infant overfeeding leads to increased adiposity characterized by increased fat cell number. Our previous experiment (22) demonstrated that infant caloric intake did not influence fat cell number in the infant baboon at the time of weaning. In this paper we report the effects of pre-weaning food intake on the mass, fat cell number, and fat cell size of 10 fat depots in young adult baboons. Methods Experimental design. Newborn baboons (Papio cynocephalus, the progeny of six sires mated with 48 dams) were randomly assigned to one of three formula fed groups: underfed, normally fed, and overfed. Normally fed male and female baboons gained an amount ofweight similar to that of breastfed infants (960 g, 61 g SD for eight male; and 987 g, 80 g SD for five female breastfed baboons, Lewis Experimental diets andfeeding. Infant formulas of various caloric densities were prepared by diluting 30 parts of concentrated Similac (Ross Laboratories, Columbus, OH) with either 70 parts water (40.5 kcal/100 g), 30 parts water (67.5 kcal/100 g), or 12.8 parts water (94.5 kcal/100 g). Infants in each diet group were fed similar volumes from a bottle four times a day at 0700, 1000, 1300, and 1600 hours. Food intake was measured by weighing the bottle containing formula before and after feeding.
Baboons were weaned starting at 16 wk of age by mixing increasing amounts ofsolid chow with formula over 2 wk until the infant was eating solid food. All baboons were weaned onto the same diet, which was made by mixing Monkey Chow-25-5045-6 (Ralston-Purina Co., St. Louis, MO) with dried egg yolk (4.8%), lard (14.3%), sodium chloride (1.1%), retinyl acetate (0.001%), ascorbic acetate (0.1%), and cholesterol (0.5%). This diet contained 40% of calories as lard, 39% as carbohydrate, 21% as protein, and 1.7 mg cholesterol/kcal (23) . All animals were housed indoors until I yr of age and then were moved to outdoor gang cages until 5 yr of age. The only manipulations ofthese animals after weaning were tests for tuberculosis semi-annually and weighing and blood sampling quarterly. 15 baboons died during the experiment and are excluded from the analyses. 3 deaths occurred during the preweaning period of life and 12 deaths occurred postweaning.
Measurement of adipocyte size and fat cell number. The adipose tissue depots excised were the same as in our previous study (22) . Wet weight, triglyceride mass, fat cell volume, and fat cell number were measured as described previously (22) in the omental, mesenteric, pelvic, groin, pericardial, posterior and anterior flank, axillary, popliteal, and perirenal fat depots.
The mean diameter of adipocytes was measured by the method of Di Girolamo et al. (24) as modified by Stiles et al. (25) . Briefly, adipocytes were isolated from a portion of adipose tissue by collagenase digestion and the cell diameters ofthe adipocytes were measured microscopically.
Mean adipocyte volume was calculated assuming the freed adipocytes were spheres. In our laboratory this method yields the same results as the osmium-fixed/Coulter counter method of Hirsch and Gallian (26) . Also, Lavau et al. (27) found no significant difference between the fat cell size obtained from microscopic measurement of cell diameter compared with the fat cell size determined from osmium fixed cells.
Fat cell number for each fat depot was calculated in the following manner. A portion of each fat depot was extracted for triglycerides, and triglyceride content of the extract was measured by previously described methods (25, 28) . Fat cell number was calculated by dividing the total volume of triglyceride per depot by the mean adipocyte volume. * Mean (95% confidence intervals). t Significant difference between underfed and normally fed (P < 0.05). § Significant difference between overfed and both underfed and normally fed (P < 0.05). "l Significant difference between overfed and underfed (P < 0.05).
Statistical methods. The data were evaluated by analysis of variance (29) . Before this analysis, the data were transformed with a natural logarithm transformation to better satisfy the assumptions ofnormality and homogeneity of variance. The linear model included terms for the overall mean, the main effects ofdiet, sex, and sire, and the two-factor interactions diet by sex and sex by sire. The parameters of the linear model were estimated by a robust M-estimator (30) and tests of hypotheses were made by a robust likelihood ratio type test (31) . The M-estimate gives less weight to outliers in the data than classical methods do. When infant diet significantly (P < 0.05) affected a variable, pairwise comparisons of overfeeding, normal feeding, and underfeeding were made.
Results
Effect ofinfantformula on caloric intake and subsequent growth.
The infant caloric intakes and subsequent weight gains of underfed, normally fed, and overfed baboons are reported in Table  I . During formula feeding the underfed baboons received -40% fewer calories than normally fed baboons, and the overfed baboons received '-3 1% more calories than normally fed baboons. Underfed female baboons consumed more calories (P < 0.03) than underfed males, but there were no differences in caloric intake between males and females that were fed normally or overfed. Underfed male and female baboons gained 80 and 64% less weight (P < 0.0001), respectively, than normally fed infants during the period of formula feeding. Overfed female infants gained 45% more weight (P < 0.0001) during formula feeding than normally fed female baboons. The mean weight gain ofthe overfed male infants was 19% more than normally fed males (P < 0.07).
Both overfed male and female baboons weighed more at weaning than normally fed baboons, while underfed male and female baboons weighed less than normally fed baboons. At 5 yr ofage, only females overfed as infants weighed more (P < 0.05) than either normally fed or underfed infants. At 5 yr there were no differences in body weight among males. The body mass of these baboons from 16 wk to 5 yr of age are shown in Fig. 1 , and the weight gains during postweaning infancy (16-48 wk), the juvenile period (48-169 wk), and adolescence (169-252 wk) are reported in Table II . By 1 yr of age, the body weights of the three groups of female and male baboons were similar ( Fig. 1 ) and there was no difference in weight gain among baboons overfed, fed normally, or underfed. Beginning at 48 wk ofage female baboons, overfed as infants, increased body weight at a greater rate (P < 0.02) than normally fed infants, such that by 5 yr of age they were 29% heavier than the baboons that were fed normally. Although females overfed as infants gained more weight during the juvenile and adolescent periods than did females underfed as infants, the difference was not statistically significant. There was no significant effect of infant food intake on male body weight or rate ofweight gain from 1 to 5 yr ofage. Underfed baboons gained, on the average, more mass during each period than normally fed infants, but these differences were not statistically significant. From 169 to 252 wk, males, fed normally and underfed as infants, gained more weight (P < 0.002) than similarly treated females. There were no significant differences in weight gain between males and females that were overfed as infants.
One female baboon, overfed as an infant, lost 3 kg of body weight during the last 9 mo of the experiment and weighed 13 .05 kg at 5 yr of age (compared with 18.42 kg mean weight for the entire overfed group). During our experiment no other animal lost weight over a period of>3 mo. However, since no evidence ofdisease was apparent at necropsy other than prior weight loss, this animal has been included in the data analysis. Indeed, an appreciable part of the variability seen in the overfed females is due to this animal.
Effect of infant food intake on adipose tissue mass. The masses of 10 fat depots in 5-yr-old baboons are reported in Tables  III and IV . Female baboons overfed as infants had markedly greater triglyceride mass in all fat depots than the female baboons that were either fed normally or underfed as infants. There was a significant difference between female baboons that were fed normally and those underfed as infants in only the anterior flank (Table V) compared with both normally fed and underfed females. Although the normally fed female baboons had a larger mean fat cell volume than did underfed female baboons, this increase in cell size was not statistically significant. In contrast to female baboons, overfed male baboons (Table  VI) had only marginal increases in fat cell size, with significantly larger fat cells in only one depot. Although the omental, mesenteric, and flank depots had significantly more mass in overfed males compared with normally fed and underfed males, infant caloric intake did not have a significant effect on fat cell size (P < 0.1, 0.07, 0.15, and 0.14, respectively). There were no differences in fat cell size between males who had been fed normally and those who had been underfed.
Effect ofinfantfood intake on adipocyte cell number. Fat cell numbers for each fat depot from adult baboons underfed, fed normally, and overfed as infants are reported in Tables VII and VIII. In adult female baboons, infant food intake influenced fat cell number in only four depots. Infant overfeeding compared with both normal and underfeeding led to small but significant "ISignificant difference between overfed and underfed (P < 0.05).
1 Significant difference between overfed and both underfed and normally fed (P< 0.05). ** Significant difference between overfed and normally fed (P < 0.05). increases in fat cell number in three depots, the posterior and anterior flanks and the groin. The numbers of fat cells were significantly lower in one depot (pericardial) of normally fed baboons compared with overfed and underfed female baboons. In male baboons, infant caloric intake significantly influenced fat cell number in two depots. Infant overfeeding increased the fat cell number in the posterior flank and mesenteric depots of male baboons compared with either normally fed and underfed males.
Effect ofgender on fat mass distribution and adipose tissue cellularity. Table IX summarizes the significant differences (P < 0.05) in fat mass, fat cell volume, and fat cell number in 10 fat depots of adult male and female baboons in each diet group. In each depot, overfed female baboons had more triglyceride mass (P < 0.02) than similarly fed males despite the larger body mass of males. Normally fed females had more triglyceride than normally fed males (P < 0.05) in 5 of 10 depots (the omentum, axillary, anterior and posterior flanks, and the mesentery). Underfed male and female baboons had similar depot triglyceride mass. Among normally fed and overfed baboons, females had larger (P < 0.05) fat cells in every depot than did males. However, when males and females with similar depot mass were compared, there was no significant difference in fat cell size in any fat depot.
There were few consistent effects ofgender on fat cell number. Normally fed female baboons had fewer fat cells in the omentum and pericardial depots but more fat cells in the posterior and anterior flank depots than normally fed male baboons. Overfed females had more fat cells than overfed males in the posterior and anterior flank and groin depots. As with fat cell size, there were no significant differences in fat cell numbers in any depot from male and female baboons that had similar fat depot masses. The relative distribution of fat mass among the 10 fat depots is reported in Table X . Male baboons had more depot fat in the omentum and popliteal depots than females, whereas female baboons had a greater portion offat in the perirenal and posterior flank depots than males.
The effect of infant diet on the distribution of adipose mass among the 10 fat depots was small (results not shown). Only the mesenteric and posterior flank increased in relative amount of Effect offat cell volume onfat cell number. The relationship between mean fat cell volume and fat cell number was examined in three intraabdominal fat depots of individual baboons (Fig.  2) . Fat cell number was not related to fat cell volume in the omentum, perirenal, and mesenteric depots. There was no evidence for a bimodal distribution of fat cell volume in these depots, including those depots with mean fat cell volumes exceeding 1.0 nl. findings in rats that adult fat mass is increased when preweaning food intake is increased by reducing the number of pups per litter (16, 17) or by formula supplementation of the pups (32) . Increased fat cell number has been proposed (10, 11, 15, 33) to be the major mechanism by which infant overfeeding leads to an increased fat depot mass in the adult. This hypothesis is not supported by our findings with the baboon. Rather, the marked enlargement of the fat cells accounts for most of the increased triglyceride mass in fat depots of baboons overfed as infants.
Whether the fat cell number hypothesis applies to humans is controversial (20, 21, 34) . The adequacy of the employed methods are at the base of this controversy. The validity of indirect methods used to estimate total body fat in humans and the small amount of adipose tissue sampled from limited anatomical sites compromise the accuracy of fat cell number estimates for humans (20) . Data both supporting and contradicting the fat cell hypothesis are based on these questionable methods (9-15, 21, 34) . In our experiments with the baboon, these methodological difficulties have largely been circumvented. Fat mass and the mean fat cell size were measured directly in 10 widely distributed fat depots.
Why excessive preweaning food intake increases fat depot mass primarily by fat cell hypertrophy in the adult baboon, while it increases fat depot mass primarily by fat cell hyperplasia in the adult rat, is not apparent. The degree of maturity at birth may be an important factor. Rats are much less mature (altricial) than primates during preweaning life and, in a sense, neonatal rats may be similar to a late gestational fetal primate. Fat depots begin to form during late gestation in primates, and it has been hypothesized that fat cell number is sensitive to overnourishment in utero (15, 33) . Indeed, the few depots in which cell hyperplasia did occur in the baboons overfed as infants are either not present (groin, flank depots) or poorly developed (mesenteric) at birth (Lewis, D. S., unpublished observations). Also, the fat cells of baboons become larger than those reported for rats (35) . This capacity may make the baboon resistant to fat cell hyperplasia. Proliferation of fat cells has been hypothesized to occur in rats after fat cell size increases to a critical level (18, 35, 36 It is also not evident why there is less increase in fat mass at 5 yr of age in males that were overfed as infants than in similarly treated females. Differences in weight due to infant formula intake largely disappeared by 1 yr of age in both males and females. The body weight of male baboons from all three dietary regimens were similar throughout the rest of the experiment. The increase in body weight beginning at 169 wk of age in the female baboons overfed as infants suggests that the effect of infant feeding on fat mass is deferred to puberty, when normal growth requires fat deposition. Indeed, most of the weight difference between females that were overfed and fed normally as infants was gained between 3 and 5 yr of age. Baboons enter puberty -3 yr of age (37) and it appears from our findings that female baboons develop more fat mass than males during puberty, as in humans (38) . Infant overfeeding may have had no effect on adiposity in male baboons because, during the pubertal growth spurt, which occurred around 5 yr ofage in male baboons (38) , increased androgen levels in the male may have promoted lean tissue development and decreased the energy available for adipose tissue deposition.
In the present study there is no clear evidence for either a android or a gynoid fat distribution in baboons. Although female baboons that were fed normally and overfed as infants had considerably more absolute fat mass and larger fat cells than similarly fed male baboons, the distribution of mass among the 10 depots analyzed was remarkedly similar between males and females. Further, there were no significant differences in fat cell volume, fat cell number, and distribution of fat mass in male and female baboons with similar fat depot masses (underfed males and females and overfed males and normally fed females). In contrast to the baboon, differences in fat distribution among subcutaneous fat depots in 260 men and 670 women have been reported by Krotkiewski et al. (39) . It is difficult to compare our results with those from humans because we did not assess abdominal subcutaneous fat and because the number of baboons was small. It is clear, however, that the increased adiposity in both male and female baboons due to infant overfeeding is primarily of the hypertrophic type, and that the largest fat cells and most of the fat depot mass are located in the abdominal fat depots. It is this type of fat pattern that is associated with the metabolic aberrations in obesity (40-43).
In conclusion, preweaning food intake in the baboon does influence fat mass 5 yr later. The female is influenced more than the male. Differences in fat cell number are not a major reason for this effect. Thus, the fat cell number hypothesis for primates is not supported by the present study. Rather, preweaning nutrition influences adult adiposity by some other mechanism that caused marked hypertrophy of existing fat cells.
